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rliintrntc clii- In ilf.i" (ll I'iiime
'sla dichlnrntn rlttn" Itnlnn.i -- t:ttn

pprovatn clnlla CmiH'rn ili'i I'i'iiitati.
nopondo Inforniazloni qui' (rliintc nlla
IVIoRnr-ldn- Italinnn per lu rmifiTrtiaj
delln I'aro.

Dnrnntr la cilutn fpii nllii fininn in

noma tin roniiilrrovolp iinnn'rA ili tnipp1
furono conrpntrate intnrnn ul n'litm'

, tlelln citta' p nolle vip i iptli I'ln' nd
esso mpiiavaim.

Soronilo il il.i Hiiiiip
dpi "I.p Journal" i ilin rhf In itla'
sarn' pntn ottii In "tato d'a'olii'.

Hnm.i. I'll II (Jahini-tti- i

Nitti tin riremtn ilull.n I'.unira ili'i l

putnti un Mito ill ttilui in -- ill ii ipiptiniii'
dt Kitnnr. ilurontp la im1iiIii :ii tnli.itn
Clip si p' piotratta rin' a nnttr. l.a

Jmozionp iIip iuiplirnvii liiluoia iil a
jbinetto fu npprov.iti con nti -- IIS fu

Torevoli c HO rontran.
I.a Kodiita fu tiiiniiltiiion 1Vronnli

attorlu si pbbpro trn vnnli ilrpiitnti II

Toto "I pMip il"m un iliM ro
I Tittoni. Mintitio ner rIi Aft'nri r.tpn.

duruntP il ipinlp i?li ilii'liiiint'
bioRtiava rimiuii"-- " unilo iirIi

Allpntl e si offri" ill rnsvannir Ip iip

'diinlssioni in fa wire ili quaKim-- i altro
chp potc-- iiuiiicgsini iiifsli" il cnuo
prob'pmn clin nni ii .iffnci in nll'Itali.i

II ilibattito alia Camera tl I'oputati
'fu pn intprrntto d'l un piiciliito flip

duro' ppr cin-- a 1(1 ininuti iil al limit'
prcpro pnrtp circa Kill ilpputnti. In
alcuni uuartieri si cpruiip I'opinioue
chp comp coiii'Kiipii.i dpH'aicpnnatii

il (iabinptlo i decida a dan' Ip

dimlssioni por tinn upttarp il pnpc in
.una lotta durante 1.- elezimn KPiiPi-ali-

.

II corrpttn iiiimi'ro ili-- i toti per la
mczlonc ili hducia nl Mini-tp- m N'itti
fu dl L'OS finorPMili p 14 imitrnri.

I.a Canipra ! p' iiKKinniata turn .1

niercoldi". nil qiml Rionio i dnvra"
efkrre dpcixa la diviivsionp Mil trnttato
di pace.

In t'onsi'KUPnza dpi jcuiflitti alH
Campra ii aiicuia clip niniiiio luo,;o

rarccclii dui'lli tra deputnti 0 tia
dcjiutati p uinrnali'-ti- .

II Mlni'tri) Tittoni parlo' nilmita-Bieut- p

rlgiinrdo i npRoziati di pace. 0011

,particolare attptizionc iill'nttivita' del
I'rpsidpntp Wil-o- u. dicpudo clip i iIcIh-ga-

itnliani crano per adottarc un'at-tltudin- e

ppr il compriiiii"-Hi- i poiclip'
mentrp la I'raniia p 1'lnRliiltcrrn :np-'nn- o

axsicurato l'ltnlia del loro uppuR-Ki-

venivauo poi a niancan' n tale
pprpbp' nan nleiann 011irc

a conllitto con il l'reidpnte Vilou.
l.'On. Tittoni accenno' alia suprpinazln
ecunomica dpll'Amcrica opra l'Kuropa
I'arlo dpi bi.oRni dcll'Italia.
.jnepte per il carbonc. nut dicliinro' clip

Bon per questo lu nnzioiic dovra' sotto-jstar- e

ad un coiiiproiiipr'),-o- . "IVr ottciiprc
eredito dall'Amprica lin ilctto 1'On.-Tllto-

c' ppopnzinlnipiitp urcrsariit unu

S5t ,

r

nn

Mm -

n ,i r.

dcltnltn hlstcmaltlonc delta Mtunzloue
; lliteruuzloualp, lu maulcia dt gurcntlrv
tin liinso pcrlcylo ill pacciTutto cproua
lu Dclrgni'.ioup llnllnna ill Klulcninrc uon
npprun posiblle la iiirtl(inc dcll'Adrla-tlco.- "

Omaha Mayor
Nearly Slain

fontlnnrd rrnm I'nep Onp

to Hip lourtlioiiKP tlicy uerp rhi!'J bi
11 towllnR mob of tlioiiManiN.

Itrou 11 wn viitnall.i d" I l.ruc ln
form ax ivr stiuiu I lit' lllil "olc
Tun bii'lptf mpip til 11I into bi ' l

n In i" u drnRRid llirn, vli 'In ci.'nl
lie miii upver liciiiil to liter a word.
,iinl In- - mi- - not rIvi'h i.c Him." I'l.iiiv lo
-- link biT'iic !' Ili'i -- Ili'i "i lull Ii iiRtb
Icforp lb ' Rarp of tlioiiK.iinN.

Ui'on' bod n ni'inlivl lipinnd

ili ojnltiMi Itid'lli'd b it tli
o'l'i'li. il n hrvt pl.iml out 11 li'c
if tin red f. K'ii ll un not n nn
t . .cniniii 'civ Ion 110 in ! vi 11

nnn bi'iiiR dniRRiil IbroiiRli Ihp .tipd
at 111" lid of a nipp pulled In lif'i
n'pmlip f tin' mob Till" ,i, rlnele did
'ml pud until late in the lumiiiiiR tnnni.
M lien wlint rpinniinil of tile lurvn n

nir lo trol'PI 1' ll 11 le 'if the
II 4 Iniii Mallt 1I11W Ilt"V ll Ii

tin. The nriival of In frli'nl u....,
id a of the 1.10b.

The destriii'tion of tin oii'tho
nine us a rpult of lack nl mutei !

fo e firemen uhtn tli-- .it n ited U

run hosp llnpi. Mnn of dip flrenipii
b " entered the ll'liIdillL' 'lid

I In Hip work of 'niirlllij 1I11 11- -

"i- - '1 me of uhoio tn ; i')M. lu ,

tic.
Officpri tlireM tliPir euiv. cimi nod

hnilRo of niitbontv to thp itid and quit
tlip job cold.

Thi inorninir. .iflrr tlir ciiMirr. Inwl
bPRiin rpttoriiip order 111 the eilv uviin
pollepiiipn .triiqvd off their IniiKini of
iiltlinrit,i Plld rcJigned Mnt of the
polippnipn ho quit pre men ulm I1111I

comp into thp sprMie diiriiiR Hie prr-e- nt

ailiiiiiii"tratioii.
Slicrlff TpIIs Slnr

Sheriff Michael I, t'lai'k todav told

the Mory of bow Ilrown tinnll.v mini'
Into tlip of Hip mob

"TIip deputj diei'iff hnd orders to
hold Hrnun and Hum did nil in ihelr
power to do so " nid Clark. "WIipii
(he dailies and -- moke crowded us off
the fourth Moor Commissioner ltin;pr.
Chief KherHtpin. Major Smith and foinp
poliie otneers started for the freight

The last men into Hip elevator
wpip Major Smitl.. Cnmmissioiipr
Kiiiger ami Chief I'biTstein

"The women prisoners were scream
ing nt the top of thpir voices. Wp took
hftPi'ii women prisoners and rplpa-e- il

them rather than hne tlipni burn in

thpir cell- -. Tliej escaped from the
building.

"Later we took the male prisoners
out of thpir cells when it bpcame too
hot there 11ml led them In the roof
of the building. Tbej were panie-strieke-

The inbred prisoners seized
Brown nni! tried to push him over the
corniep into the crowd below, but white
prisoners nnd deputj sheriffs restrained
them.

Negroes (iie I'p Hrnun
"I was on m wnj up a stairwaj to

the roof when a ina-- s of bodies tum-

bled down over mj head and sprawled
on the floor beneath me. The colored
prisoners had bolted bj- - me with llrown
in their clutches. Thej hurried him
to the tloor below nnd turned him over
tu a crowd of thirtj or more who hnd
climbed into the window from nn ex-

tension ladder. That was the last I

saw of Brown
"We had VJfi prisoners in the jail

EVENING PUBLIC LEBaER-PffiLABELP- HIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, '1919
Sunday morning: we released fifteen
women, three men pr!sonern escaped,
two were confined for petty offences and
one for burglary."

Twenty-eigh- t jenrs ngo jesterday a
neg-- named Xeal was taken from the
courthouse nni hanged on h poie just
ncrocK the street from where Hriiwu met
liii, death.

MAYOR OF OMAHA
CHAMPIONS REFORM

Kilwnrd 1'. Smith, who was elected
mayor of Oiirili.i M'lj 1. MIX. on a

iliplaipil ".lim" llahlninn. "the
eowboj iniiMir," who hud held officp

fouilepii enis (Jimil goPrniiieiit lid

MMiitis hnd btought about itiloption of

the oiiiniisKinn phiu nt i itj govern-

ment, hoping they could then vote
Diihlmiiii nnd h's followcis out of
powci : but under the 111 w fin 111 Dubi-

nin!! was n iiteil lepenleillj until
las. jear.

Smith wns not a professional
Before he campaign! d for

eliction a miijor he hlid tnkpii little
pan lu local politics and, although
Democrat, bad takpu small pint In
am politic

He set about giving the cilj busine-

ss-like anil honest iidniinistriilinu in
al1 di in''tipputs, but wa liampeieil hj
the coniiiilssiiineis elected with him,
-- nine ot whom w ere not so engci for
ipfor'ii Otheis were not n ,lee-hc.iilc-

in Smith
Altliniigh itn who li.'id opposed him

mi the tin on that hi was an iiiciimpp
tent thiorist lalne to jcspeit hi- - judg-iiien- t

and aliilitj. Siintli neer or iniely
bad t In- whole support of the six

M Smith wa-- . bmti in Mount
I'le.isfint. Ih . in and went to
lliiinha in 1MIII to pinctiee law, becom-
ing the bend of a hrm which gained
high repute Although he continued in
the linn after election his sen ire as
uia.Mii icqiiircd much financial sacri-
fice.

Wilson's Illness
Bar to Candidacy

t nnllmiM from 1'imo One

Mate will make it difficult to discuss
reservations with him. His speaking
trip -- poms to bnip hail thp common
effect of stiflening him in bis position.
All in atom arp arn'ptl awaj bj the
crowds that gather to cheer them. There
is little doubt Hint the I'resident got the
iilpn Hint Hip whole countrj was with
hint in opposition to any reservntiois.

On the other hand he returns to
Washington to find opposition to res
ervatious and these to be included in
the resolution of ratification, complete!
blokeu down. The prospects of a treat
without are just ns slight
as are the prospects of a treaty with
iinmiidnients. The Republicans lack few

ntps of a majority to put through niodi- -

IipiI l.mlge reservations.
Making the Best of It

In their latest form these reserva-
tion are sufficiently mild. The policv
of the Democrats is to makp the best
of the existing situation and not tnke
Hip chance that the Johnson-Bora- h bitter-

-ender group may again get the up-
per hand, and haing carried the mild
rpserntionists with them a certain dis-
tance induce them to make further com-
promises in the interests of party har-
mony.

Into this situation thp Prpsident. car-
ried mil) by the npplausp he was re-
ceiving on the road, injected his unfor- -

Stopped But Not Defeated
Eight million dollars for humanity hangs in the
balance; eight million dollars to be devoted to
Americanizing the stranger within our gates and to
helping the helpless in foreign lands.

With the means to accomplish one of the greatest
educational projects almost within our reach we are
stopped. Stopped in sight of the summit of service.

Peace and prosperity, honor and industry, owe. much
to the church. Today, during the present period of
unrest, the strong, understanding arm of the church
is about the shoulders of the nation, calming, re-

straining, persuading into paths of reason.

To continue this work, to spread understanding, to
educate where education is most needed, to teach
the joy of industry, to help build a stronger, more
unified nation at home, and to show the stricken
peoples for whom our armies fought that we are
still their friends and helpers; to do this intensely
practical work, we must have help.

Our plans have the recommendation of John D.
Rockefeller. He is so convinced we are right he
offers two million dollars if we raise six million.
More than five and one-ha- lf millions have been

' , secured. Less than one-eigh- th of the total is lacking.

Your help is needed, desperately needed, now. The
insuring of an enduring service is just beyond the

" ' r" limit of our outstretched desires. Make your me--
morial offering to civilization today. Build for
posterity.

. u Of course you will help. We are sure of it. The
need is so great. The time so short. Your reward
so certain.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE BAPTIST LAYMEN
200 Fifth Avenue ' New York City
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'&?E& '5i.iil r,; MEMORIAL TO M'LEAN
X. That speech nnd the stale of the
'resident's mind Indicated in It nre the

only obstacles to n prompt nnd reason
able compromise which will secure

reserjntlons.

PRESIDENT RESTS
AFTER POOR NIGHT

Washington, Sept. 2n. -- I!i A I )

"The I'lesident pnssul a retlnss
night, but Is sleeping this ornliig."

This whs the ofhilal announcement
of Item- - Admit. il Crnj-o- u. the Prpsi-dpiit'- s

plijsieinn. issued this morning.
The President arose shorllj after !1

o'clock, but ipinaliipil in Ills 100111. He
was snid to be uppnii'it1 somewhat
I ef resiled after his sleep.

In n bulletin la- -l night Dr. (irnjson
-- aid Mr. Wilson "had 11 fnirlj coin

daj." Aftei 11 short motor
IiIp during thp afternoon in the upon

air. whiehwas thought beneficinl as n
lontrnst to the ts spent on the tiain
during his trip. Hie I'lesident went to
bed earl j .

Secretary Tumullj (he President
vould remain In seclusion at the White
Ilouse for the present. He added that
Mr. Wilson bud spent a restful night
end bad been able to get some slpep.

The indusli ml conference called for
October II will be held despite th0 Presi
dent's illness The Piesident's rnnill
tinn now. Sccrctnn T'linullj -- aid. would
not justifi Ins ntleiidniici'.

Tioga Post Meets Tonight
Tioga Post .'lltl. Ameriinn Legion.
ill meet t ght at the Nicetown Bins'

Club to further oiganization plans.
More Hum KM) men have been enrolled

The ofhreis aie: Post lominanilor.
j.Mnjor William Unken ; 1 ice post

I.ieulenant .lames Murphj j

aiijutiini iiiitorii Itenilmer: tinance of.
icer, John Mi Comb. Major Leopold

Jacobs has been hosen ilelegnte to the
state inmention and Captain Charles
B. Hiidgins alternate.

Girl Had Needle in Her Hip
Mnrion Perris, thirteen joins old of

raid Km stieet. Philndi'lphin, wns tn'ken
to the Cooper Hospital. Camden, with
a needle in her hip. ()n n to
friends she noticed a peculiar sensniion
and sump pain about the hip, ,tn(
tbioiigh the aihice of n plijsieinn she
was taken to the hospital. The pointed
steel instrument was removed with ilif-ri- i

ullj.

Then
to

SHORE DINNER $2.00
Steamed Clams Drawn Butter

Clam Bouillon

Broiled Live Lobster Coleslaw

Fresh Fish Potato
Rolls and Butter

,

Ji 00 atr IV

IK

69 50

185 01)

Seal
95 0U

skin

(125 00

tti

go

Soft

llan $47.50
.Hudson... 8.1.00

M o o- -

$15.00
Mink 507.50
rsaturai

Squirrel .$07.50

I

Women
rareness of.

will find a visit to this
a The mar

velous
and

Plush, etc.. and
use of and

as trinv
mings provide 'endless

in

BABY IS TO POOR

Crandmother Makes Garmenta
for Unfortunates in

of "Richest Boy"

New York. Sept. '.'!). As n memorial
to Walsh McLean, the child
Known ns the "richest boy In the

world." who was killed by nn auto-
mobile in several months
ngo, Mrs. TboniiiH '. Wnlfh. hi
giandmntlier, announces she will de-

vote the rest of her life in mnkluft
clothes for children of the poor.

A private exhibition of her woik
being given nt the consists
of samples of useful clothing made ftom
discarded objects. Old stockings, blank-

ets, sweaters, g'oves, curtains, billiard-tabl- e

covers and lentber
have gone into clothes which nre serv-

iceable and nttinctlve. One of her
Mrs. Walsh snid, wns valued

at .7." by n contmnker.
Scon pairs of silk lined

with kid gloves, make 11 coat for
child of four. A curtain tnken from
her house nt Bar Harbor nnd
with a billiard table cloth fits n child
of eight. A bed blanket makes n
suit for n boj of ten. Pnjninas are
made fioin old shlils A shirt donated
bj Vice has been
made into 11 suit for a child of three.
Ten old lies make one sninll jaekpt.
nnd a num's silk hat wiin turned Into
a bonnet.

Mrs. Walsh has turned out more than
40rt() coats, most of which have been
sent to the children of and
Finnce. In her, home she
emplojs 100 girls to make garments for
poor children.

To Welcome York Road Soldiers
Two bundled or more men of n

who saw active service lu the
world war will be honored nt a e

home rpception now being plan-

ned for late in the fall. A committee
of seei:t business men and other
leadeis in the Voik roni! will

be named this week to complete the
It is planned to uilsp at least

$"000 for the expenses of the celebra-
tion, nnd a campaign for funds will be
waged during the week of October 11

to 18.

Want a Shore Evening Dinner?

Sr

the

CHICKEN PLATTER $1.35

SIRLOIN STEAK PLATTER $1.10

Now ready to cater to
RECEPTIONS, Etc.

with our new gold service
WALTER W. Mfr.

Lombard 3530
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M5 CHESTNUT
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Aiim

WIENER'S

Sale Furs

I Tomorrow, Final Day

1 Savings from20 to 33P'er Cent

Stoles

Mies

nl of
Tike

Time is Flying Do
Your Buying NOW!

N'ow, for tomorrow is the last day in
which to take advantage of these extraor-
dinary savings. Heed the ad-
vances steadily and rapidly.

Our manufacturing, early purchasing,
and low profit margin these are the
factors which make such values
And by the term "value," we mean high
quality in conjunction with low cost. Don't
let the dawn of October spell "opportunity
lost" for you. Come in today.

We'll Reserve Your
Purchase on Pay-
ment of a Small Deposit

$125.00 Marmot Coats $95.00
$185.00 Natural Muskrat Coats. . .$145.00
$195.00 Australian Seal Coats $153.00

Australian Seal Coats $195.00
$550.00 $245.00 Hudson Seal Coats $195.00

$325.00 Marmot Wraps... $250.00 $450.00 Hud. Seal Coats. $350.00
$370.00 Hud. Seal Coats. $295.00 $470.00 Natural Squirrel
$395.00 Taupe Nutria Coats $375'.00

Coats .' $295.00 $590.00 Beaver Coats ...'$475.00

$125.00

Austra-Se-
.

. 1
1

.

. . .

a

Sets.
$49 50 Natural

Raccoon
$65.00 Heaer. .$40.6U
$69.50 lluA5on

Sent $54.50
$75 00 Wolf,

all cnl.irs ..$50.50
$85.00 Taupe

Fox $60.50

FaHH
who seek distinction in

style and beauty in mil-
linery depart-
ment veritable delight.

combinations
Duvetyn JiaUer

Paradise,
Casaouiaru

choice and novelty. and up

AID

Romom- -

brance

Vinson

Washington

Waldorf

pocketbooUs

samples,

sto"5.:ngs,

lined

President Marshall

Belgium
Washington

borough

plan-- .

WEDDINGS,

WIENER,

ST.

market

possible.

....$30.50

'K

Scarfs
$32.50 Beaver. .$ J. 50
$42.50 Natural

Squirrel $51,50
$45.00 Hudson

Heal $35.00
$47 50 Kam-

chatka Pox.,$S7.50
$49.50 Taupe
I'ox $89.50

IV
velvet, VkgV J

,Y. i wS'i.r 4 . V.S"
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DIES OtfER SON'S ASHES
-- " '

Death of Young Airman Leada N. Y.

Man to Suicide
New York, Sept. 211. (By A. P.)

Never having recovered from the shock
he deceived more than a year ago, when
his son,, n lieutenant in the aviation
service, was killed by a fall nt Houston,
Tpx,, Charles fckstrnnd, electrical en-

gineer, shot nnd killed himself today
lu bis dead gon'a room ah hid Brooklyn
home.

The body wns found Ijing across at
table upon which rested a small casket
containing the ashes of the dead aviator,
whose body was cremated after being
brought north.

The father had spenft'iiueh time In
the boy's room, on one pretext or an-
other, since the casket had Iippii placed
there, and frequently It had been a very
difficult tnsk for .Mrs. Kkstrnnd ,to get
her husband's mind off the tragrtly, she
said. The son, Lieutenant Carl Edwin
Kkstrand, wns killed April 4, 1018, at
Islington Held.

STATE OFFICIAL FOUND DEAD

George Pearson, Supreme Court Pro- -

thonotary, Probably Hit by Train
Pittsburgh, Sept. Ll). Following an

spArrh the body of Oeorgc
Penrsoh. sixty-nin- e old, prothon-otftr- y

of the Stnte Supreme Court nnd
widely known throughout Hie Rtntc, was
found jestenny morning beside Uie Pan
Handle Itnilrnnd track hi Ilennerdnle.

i Dentil evidently hnd been caused by n
irncture ni uie skuii. Willie the

nre not clear. It Is believed
Mr. Pearson wnlked in front of a mo'v-- I
ing train, probnbly meeting initant

.death.

Roosevelt's Grave Decorated
Oyster nay. N, Y.,Sept. 20. Half a

hundred war veterans, members of the
American Legion from New York,
decorated the grave of Theodore Itnose-ve- lt

here yesterday. Afterward Sirs.
Hoosevelt Invited them to Sagnmore Hill
nnd showed them through the house nnd

Employers
Do You Need Men?

We are tryln to place college
men In part-tim- e jobs that pav
either a salary or room and
board. If you can use part-tim- e

men In any business call
or write;,

BUREAU OK EMPLOYMENT

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

;iiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiinmiiffliwiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

if
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97.50
Marmot Coats

Natural
134.00

Seal

185.00
Natural Haccoon

, 148.00

Natural
174.00

COMING COLD HURRIES

PRODUCTS TO

Largo Variety df Vegetables to
Be Placed on Sale

Week

The llureau of Markets of the Penn-
sylvania Department of Agriculture
sends out the following forecast regard-
ing the supplies of fruits nnd
vegetables for the present week :

"Farmers everywhere are anxious to
market as inurh of the late vegetable
crops as possible before any injury Is
done by the first frosts. Conscquentls
n large of vegetables will be
found on most markets this week. To-
matoes and sweet com will be more
plentiful In the western and

where the season Is somewhat
later. Rood yields of the late crops of
Ktring brans, eggplants, sweet corn,
carrots, lima beans, spinach nnd cab-
bages nre reported from
Pennsylvania.

"The late potato harvest continues
in full force. With the approach of
cold weather many green

for relishes will be found
on most

"The grape growers in the northern
pnrt of the state are busy gathering the
good grnpe crop before frost comes.
Baldwin, Wlnessp nnd Paradise apples
are a few of the winter varieties now
being harvested. The windfallen and

The designs are and
the selected
gems of finest A selec-
tion to please all tastes.

A ring of green gold,
with large

diamond in setting
of $355.

mfmmmmif .

Hudson

Hudson Seal
Coats, 248.00

342.50

274.00

435.00
Squirrel

Sets,

Moire

Black,

:

poorer grades ot which
arc to be fodnd on might
well be used for making apple butter,

"The late peaches are of
good but they are not plenti-
ful. Some late pears and few quinces
make splendid of fruits to
choose from for ami

WHITE HOUSECLERK

T. W. Brahany Resigns to Enter Oil

Sept. 2fl. Thomas Wi
Brahany, for the past eight yenrs ex'
ecutivo at the White Ilouse, has

to become and
of American Republics'

New York oil concern.
He Will leave his present Oc

tobcr 1.
the last few of Presi

dent Taft's and
the two terms of President

Mr. has been In
of important confidential

at the White House. He
Mr. on his tour for the peace
treaty, acting for the in

details of the local
in the

Thrill Crowd
Before of at

Blmwool nveniie and road,
afternoon. Neil
nnd .T. O. Howard,

of the nrmy nir force, did
that thrilled the

Under the of the
Aero Hervlce Corporation these

Diamond Rings Men

original
diamonds carefully

quality.

beau-

tifully hand-chase- d,

hexagonal
platinum

Kind & Sons, chestnut st.
MERCHANTS JEWELEItS

Formerly 1115 Chestnut Street

Mason & DeMarr?
1215 Chestnut Street

Liberty Bonds Purchasing Orders Accepted

Annual Fur Sale
Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

199 yfeftfember 1919
i&nJay Kcnday V&Jruu&y 5!ruta

The Last Day,
3$

MARKET

PirilOuc.!' Pall Mm till Metn

3 . E

i

fhe Final Knock ,of Opportunit)

Y:.yf

preserving."

QUITS

Washington,

Corporation,

administration

accompanied

Pennsyl-
vania

for

SILVERSMITHS

wiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMii

Agents9

S&tonfay

Come in at once, for .September tomorrow night, and with
it ends thia great FurSale. Such Savings not been available before; may
never be possible again. Opportunity knocks and the is now open to you.

secured the choicest pelts and made them up in our own factory that is
these are open to you, but the steadily advances and such

values as these cannot be maintained. NOW is the Time, Action the Word, Saving
the

Savings 20 to 45 Per Cent!

78.00

Muikrat
Coats,

167.50
Australian

Coats, J.34.00

217.50

Coats,

This

nearby

variety

northern
sections

southeastern

tomatoes suit-
able innking

mnrkets.

Fur Coats
242.50

Seal
194.00

310.00

Moleskin

Natural

Aiid
Stoles,

Choker Scarfs
and Coatees

Tomorrow

Seal
617.50

I Hudson
I 494.00

617.50
Caracul

Coats, 494.00

875X)
Moleskin Wraps

694.00

Mink Wraps
948.00

Broadtail Wraps
975.00

350 Scarfs Special!
24.00 ,34.00 48.00

Foxr WolfLynx
COLORS Taupe, Brown, Poirct, Kamchatka,

Georgette ,

October Prices 30.00 to 60.00

.apples always
themarketg

available
quality,

a
n

eating

Business

clerk
resigned secretary as-

sistant treasurer:
a

pqsition

During months

throughout
Brahany

charge work

Wilson
I'resident ar-

ranging
cities visited.

Filers
thousands onlookers

Island yes-

terday Lieutenants
Johnson formerly

"stunts"
spectators.

S. 1110
DIAMOND

and

A

Sfiutu&y Zftuw&y

UlOn'.tM N :)

goes
have

door wide
We

why prices market

Result.

167.50

Coats,

Nutria

Coats,

Scotch
Coats,

Coats, 348.00

nuspices

Coats,

Scotch

1185.00

1170.00

variety

Wilson,

programs

out

Li t

Squirrel
Uoat,
69i.00

-- Mail Ordera-- n

received up to
midnight, Oct.
1st, will be filled
at sale prices.
Send now for
illustrated Fur
Sale Catalog.
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